
'ERECTING HIS

OWN MONUMENT.

Htw Lester Bryant, the Boy Champion

Cam Orowtr of Ksntueky, Will

uy HllOwn MtmorUI With

HU Record Crop of Corn.

On rery frequently lienra the re
saark, "Tht fellow Is crectlnjr nil own

BonnmcDt" No one in tho ltockfleM

Mlckborbocxl last summer ever thought

that Lester Bryant's record crop of
. com would be tho mean of building

hJaa memorial. No one watching n

Tlgoroui youngster put his Hfe nul
out Into the work on he did could

wre foniecn inch no event, and yet If

fIi

4
I.KSTKK llUrANT.

h nlnns of the Hon. J. W. Newman
orry, and they aro sure to. the iwy

will bare erected bla own memorial,
it h. mnoml nf Lester llrynnt

few day after his tragic death at
Washington Mr. Newman outlined hl

. r.w . l.f. frlpnds. The plan

was so nnlquo and bo eauy of handling

that It wan soon after ciecmeti ui"
r. U.iKman hflM tlflllLTllt I.CSler Hr3'

ant'i crop of lino Kentucky touted,

Boone County White need corn from

the boy's father and had Dr. Mntchler,
..n.mnn rmri In charse of

the Dors' Corn clul) movement, pick
, ,o i.n.holu nf extra need com

o.r.rnilv splectnl atock seed corn

will be offered for Hale as tho lister
Bryant Strain of Iloone County White.

t ui i. nt XI ncr car. All the
money reallied from the sale of Ihls

remarkable corn win ne
.at Frankfort to the creillt oi ino i.e

EXPENSE ACCOUNT.

Rent ........,.;- -.'
Preparation ot Innfl
8ed
Planting
Manurs .,
Fertilizer
Cultivation 3.90

Oathering 2- -

Total eo.t ,V "'
14S bus. and K lbs. at 60c. 89.20

j Profit 70.18 ;

... iin.nl niKtmiilal fmul. As tluTo

will probably Iw nt lenMt 3,".wi imrs In

t(i fifty Imsliels of com, n miiBnltli-on- t

rlne In the Howl- -

fever.

-HHIUUHIIi.
tnc Orcen comcti-ry- , where tlio loy In

twrlfd.
All onliTR for the com abould Imj

ant dlrft tii Mr. Nxwmnn'a Frankfort
offlc?. The corn will Iki shlpixil to

thoao orderlnu from nowllui: Oreon.

has

Kentuoky'e Boye Corn Clubs.
Th I'orn club movemont Is

jnly two years old In this state, und

yet blB things bave been accomplished,

'fha Corn sl"b boya. several thousand

uf tbani. nre enthusiastic; but Iwtter

,lhsn enthusiasm are the roaultB. that
iliaeet come from the work.

When the state champions met In

-- Washington this winter with the a

who bad charge of tho work In

k. ...imii atetoa. there was naturally
fMllna- - of Intenso rivalry. Twelve of

the southern states that had been push- -

n.iv' Corn club idea for sev

er.

eral yeara. had records of 412 boys that
'i...! arown over 100 bushels on nit acre.

& tali, me nnd floor sin each had over
'ita ,.. witii iiita record to their Cred

Jt. but both of these states had been
.i.--i rnr rluh work for the- - past

tight yearn. It la very gratifying to be

..!. , that Kentucky, with an
.ArgtBltatton of only two yoars, tnado a

'..u nuvint. Kiftv-seve- u boys In

Kentucky thU pa.st season grew over

us kaahal of corn to the acre. How
r iaHUt farmers am luov cn.

t nr. ATS.
mass meeting We do not claim

Ti.oT-iwa-
nd Order' LoaRUCofi.Uot. the mere Use Ot

Magoffin County, nwe --
Court House next Sunday 1.30

. . i. n tit K.uorv uui"- -
0 C OCK r. !

ig, liberty loving citizen who

against lawlessness is inv.ted

attend. People iron m

are urged to be present.

Mm

at
law

is

Master John Parker Gardner

measles.

It Is rumored in Salyersvill and
. A.nntto nnrl Patricksvicinity inu"'" havearc

before the trial comes oil

of Ernest Arnctt, Clarence
It. C. Minix who will

i. ..i,t nf Mnnnt Sterling for

the murder of Lec Patrick, about

the of April insteau oi
May a3 rerortcd'in this and oth-

er papers. Wo hope that all the
. ...111 Vinln

to these parties win

to avert any such trouble ana

let the law settle all trouoicj.

Mr Bill Carpenter of Bloomington

,l!od Saturday. The rcmawes
infnrrfl in the old family

grave yard Swampton.

Mrs. Harmon May was a pleas-

ant caller yesterday and renewed

her subscription to the

M Tl. Ramey has returned
!.it in his tatner aiiruill viaiw "

Per smouth, Ohio.

VYuluu, ui;u

week.

Wircman. (P's son) or
of

n..irr nr1 VV. S. Adams

furnished us with some job work

thii

has wedded Mollic. the

charming daughter of
r.., County this
DIUWII, '.wr.
morning.

Mav.

in we learn that
Buel Reed

Burns

Born to Mr.

tho 18th,

nross

half pound girl.
ten

m,o Tnionlmnn has

moved into tho building back of

the bank, formerly uy

Dr. Cisco.

MEASLES.
lo "0 cases oi mea- -

aro can
I,.nn

occurred and onnera an;
ouely ill.

BAD

nnnville.
Polly Howard is very ill at this

wniiiiK- - ,
went squirrel

t...,i fiw davs aco threw
UUIItlllH
l!.. ..t.in nut nf nlace.
nils uimiu v.- -. . ,

Susie Brown has measles and
: rirnr una

thought that she will not

SUBLETT.
itr. ..nun r1nnt.V measles,

aiiorirlnn Marshall's wife died

ii....u nipaalcs.
1USI .

Mann is mi
fvcr.
, lioo moved tojonn vjoiutj

Cainey Co, work in

log woods.
tiniy lust from
and bailed his son out

of got

FOR
40 cts.

WE
Will Send the

MOUNTAINEER

To you until
After The Next

August Primary.

-

UlUb Kill '
Want ads Will produce , faUted men as

produced
any equal

as

I territory any where has. Magmiin
prospetiiv. ounty ahouId nevor have
IflBut it Seems moretthincbutanintellgent

a coincidence thaljB3!iwho
most DrOSperoUS people lis a well wisher of Magot in u.

Lum.1,1 hr, of its pa- -

are
the

jail.

qUICK

ue
.

destined to further advertising,
trouble

middle

friends

nfMnrn

occupied

lowwuu

r

returned

"

val
to recognize

classified

Let us supply your
wants through this page.

Mr. Jeff Prater, one of Ma-

goffin counties leading
who was Captain of Troop

B. 1st Ky. Cavalry, during the
Spanish-America- n War, made a

Cimrlur Unfnrr thn T flW

will

and

efforts
more

lliukiuil uuiiuuj "
Association, an(j interesting other

1T T? Cunditf Qnlinrtl nvtonrl- - I ifLilt! 111. 1 J. UUIIUJJ pni if iri'll w u icuu i v t

ing a of thanks j i hope Mountaineer will

and Mrs. Wilson, the and my
course they have in for- - arc editor..... . . - .. . ..
bidding urines tand his
all social tho White
House, and dispensing with the
inaugural ball, and Mrs Wilson's

of simplicity in dress.

A BOUQUET FROM

Gjrmantown, Ky.
March 3.

Editor Mountaineer,
Salyenville,

Dear Sir:
I have read cvory issue of the

MnnntninoGrand noted its de- -

vnlonRment. I am certainiy
-i-- .l enmn nnn keen a

Mountaineer

teachers

rrradesof

approving continue

intoxicating
functions

sanction

QnmlKUlUl
in j Work in which proficient

one; tieast and ;,, ,,nnnrtnni- -

Exchange

Pikeville

drinking.

than

Riihscriber

President

pursued
subs:nbers.

AN

uuijt.. k1v- -

all look mo as thejr county
it to ne in perintcndent schools, it eieci-som- e

would tothjg 0ffice be enabled
appreciation I

express t0'puta class
think charge 0f Mountainer.

in of wouid give
k r.

lYluuiiin wwi'-- j

of

About lo "". I helipvc nou.i ig na3
at Cannel City j dono Mnlfin sinc3

. Cnt'ornl HpathS haVO ... .I , no mnnhnnn i.nuuv. rnmpm Hr l il no uii i" m-- v..

.
Risner
n

v io
rccov.

of

Lacy
il

..

in trouoie

n

at

.

at

ran

in

to

benefit to people
Mnnntninper

as

Tho need of a paper with a

fearless been
needed in Magoffin some

time one who would honestly,
fearfully and correctly give
nourn nnn facts things

that the.attention of people
should ha called to.

would he wide awake to the
of our people and advocate

nopfW reforms one
would state issues of
clearly and without personal pre

judice.
Tho good peoDle ot fliagomn

have a long time needed a
paper to hold up causes of

and order as was at one

time dancrorous to advocate the
suppression of lawlessness. It is

not so easy to smuggio
after been heralded thro

press. Neither judges or
to look things

when they know it been pub- -

lUriorl. When neonle Know

actions will be put before their
neighbors and friends m macs

white they arc
more careful about their conduct.

papers in other places i
trvincr conceal

situation of their community and

expose others, seem to oe

clear of thif editor's sin. ine
business of editor in regara

crime and is to
pose it it is and let

come what U9 win
do abiding people

pealine outlawery.

Your work already borne

fruit along line which know

mnnh Kratifying than
and cents. Your efforts to ex

pose ignorance and incompetency
- fa well worth while

and worth attention of all

citizens. If people

know who will make the bestoffi-- i

cialo. they not be to elect!

those who will bo a disgrace to

the county.
m- - cnMott nblv maintains that

has

any
well

and therby contribute to a

most potent factor lor gooa.
Tho interest the of

is taking in the
schools is well worth approval

fall the schools patrons. see

editors in other counties doing

much to inspire and

pupils on to bettor and
noble ideals.

The teachers of the county
chnnlrl furnish von with tho
M nnd all pupils

who mako a grade of more than
P.K nor ennt. An occasional com

motion is often good reading
and Order .and i3Very to all
iU.. KAirlUIIU J'l

vote to the
for along life

wjshes with

Ky.

it

it

Trulv yours,
Mrs. O. L. Mullikin,

(formerly Mis3 Bessie Hoskins.)

NOTE.
The Editar appreciates such

letters as above. They en-

courage him in feeble man-

ner to do duty to public.
As to our schools, I have always

been ready to with
teachers and county super- -

ntnnrlnnf. in irrlrjrovine the
schools of county, asmy lfe
work been in that line. (I

never edited a newspaper un- -

til I began to publish the Moun- -

ttaineer fourteen months .)

If people want me to have an
.nnnrtnnitv to them in aOPPOIVnilliy serve

and wrs, continuous operationpaper I am
h , .." Will

that thing3 favora- - ty tQ elect su- -

ble for uepc uxiaLuiim of
time yet, I like to e(J ishall

theto you first newspaper man
I due yoU from all wno arei jn the
intereste'l tho advancement tho public a bet- -

r'rtt.nii.
neen

les reported 1

I..,

Brcathett

wi.i.u
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the the day
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like over
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ThnHmnll amount of advertis

ing and job work of Salyersiville

and Magoffin are the greatest
handicaps in improving a new3
nnnnr in Mno-nffi- county. Run-t"-- i' ,
inr n crood newsnaneris a cosiiy
nrnnmir.inn. Few naODle, who
1" " " - - - .
Vinvr. nnt had the experience.
have any idea of the labor and
mniwv necessary to make both
pnds meet on a weekly newspa
nor. The Editor

w.ni, nf Wledam Decentlve.

Vords of wisdom Bometlines lndl- -

cato high Intelligence and sometimoa
only a good memory.

Now Well
"Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

Is the best medicine

lever used," writes J. A.

Steelman, otPatlonville, Texas.

"I suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no retiet.

The doctors said I had con-

sumption. ! could not work at

all. Finally 1 tried

THEDFORD'S

BLACK- -

DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, I got better,

and am to-d- as well as any

man." Thedford's lllack-Draug- ht

Is a general, cathartic,

vegetable liver medicine, that

has been regulating Irregulari

ties of the liver, stomach and

bowels, for over 70 years. Get

a package today. Insist on the

penuine Thedford S. U

PEDIGREE Black Bill was sired by Benjamin Print. Al-

bert, the greatest saddle horsein tho State of Kentuckyf M-?-
'

Prince Albert, record 2:3D 1-- 2, thorough-bre- d, and is sire of Bn.--

er3. 2:25 Lady Mace, 2:23; Eliza Y, 2:23 3-- StarligM M , ,

Sunshine and many other noble Kentucky saddle norscs. nv mam

was tho Arabian Maid by Vernon Morgan second dam bjr Zilklc
. . SrMnnxnl RnfflfrVTi a a. L J tDie, imported irom Araua; tniru uam uy x.w.- - . , .

Black Bill is a jet black stallion, io i-- z nanus niu". "'" ?

pounds. H3 is a combined saddle and harness horse, ne irosi.w
harness and is four gaited baddie norse.

tTMi, i.. ii e ion of IVirom'in at 9A to insuf k UVllaT
Will mane inu seasuu ui xsiu , r ji j

colt, season duo when colt stands and sucks or when mare Is
. I f . I ! .1 nniirlnnia

H. HALE,

For further particulars address W. C. IIOLCOMB, GRAYSOtjiKY.;

W.F. Ifl KID ProcMnnt JOHN GUND, V

LELAND HOTEL
INCORPOKATED

LEON B. SMITH, Manager w
AMERICAN PLAIN $Z AJNU z.aw run

COKNEB SHORT AND LIMESTONE STREETS, LEXINOTOW, KT.

GEO. CHRPENTER. Prejldert.

A. T. PATRICK.

THE SALYERSVILLE NATIONAL BANK;

Salyersville, Kentucky.
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS.
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.

LL.inPIWat
W.R.M,lst'

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. y.

JEFF PRATER. A. T. PATRICK.
GEO. CARPENTER, D, W. GARDNER.

W. L MAY, HAUr.YYUi,
F. PRATER.

State Normal A Training School for

COURSES: State Certificate, Lifo Diploma, Cuty
Certificate, Review, Special.

TUITION FREE APPOINTEES.

Expenses Very Low. Ask About it Artistic CitHf Frk

Address CRABBE, President, Richmond, Ky.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice In

C.

the State and Federal Courts.

DR' A. P. BANF1ELD
ilBVUVU

and THROAT

Eyes Tested-Glasse- s Furnished.

Phone 134, Catlettaburg, Ky,

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

PrartiRec. in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

Dr. W. C. Connelley
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEU"

Calls answered day or night.
Residence on Elk Creek,

one mile from town.
CALL BY PHONE.

PRATER HOUSE,
ltretr PRATER PRO'R.
n ATF.S .00 PER DAY.

. .

.

t
.

I

1

Livery and Feed in Connection.
Salyersville, ky.

(Advertisement.)

Many suffers from rheumatism

have been surprised and delight-,- x

nrnmnt relief afford--
CU'" h.' I"
edbv applying Chamberlains

- " e ..Lml
Liniment. Not one case oi

i tm ronnirea any inter- "muuaiit .
i tmpnt; whatever. j.hi

I1U1 l .

liniment is for sale at Dr.Kash
Drug Store.

WTRFM AM KY.. I

CHAS. M. PAURISH, Chic Kirnmi--

$ 25,000.00
9,000.00
1,500 00

2 A'kA

v

J.

TmcInm.

Preparatory,

TO

J. G.
it

n

s

(Advertisement.)
BETTER THAN SPANKHM '

Snankinir will not eure chil
dren of wetting the bed, beeauM.
it is not a habit but a danfenw
disease. The C. H. Rowan Dnt
Co., Dept 2461 Chicasa, III.

have discovered a strictly 4hafW;
less remedy for this ditmf
disease and to make knm Hi
merits they will send a 50c p
age securely wrapped and
paid Absolutely Free to any raw-
er of The Mountaineer. Tkia re-

medy also cures frequent'1 imk
to urinate and inability to eraM
urine during the night or.cky

! old or young. The C. H. lUwfca
Drug Co. is an Old KclMMc
House write to them to-k- y fr
the free medicine. Cura !
icted member of your fealty.
then tell your neifhbara MM

friends about this remedy.

PHOENIX HOTEL
Lexington, Ky.

Best of services. Ratea taaa
other Lexington hotels Xiiata
$1. and up. Regular btWWt
25 cts. and up. Regular tttaMr
35 cts. and up. The MooiWa
people are requested to mJie it
their Headquarters.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
FhrakUa ud 8f

CalkAKimri4layrlMr-u- n
s taw v(

OfHce Next Dow to Wr W '

1 tT


